Crustins from eyestalk cDNA library of swimming crab Portunus trituberculatus: molecular characterization, genomic organization and expression analysis.
Crustins are cationic, cysteine-rich antimicrobial proteins, containing a single whey acidic protein (WAP) domain in the C-terminal end. Different from the reported Ptcrustin in the hemocytes, two novel crustin genes (PtCrustin2 and PtCrustin3) were cloned completely from the eyestalk cDNA library of Portunus trituberculatus in this study. All PtCrustins share the consensus cysteine motif and are considered as Type I crustins. Four exons and three introns are identified in genomic DNA sequence of PtCrustin3 while three exons and two introns in PtCrustin2. The mRNA transcripts of PtCrustin2 and PtCrustin3 are mainly detected in eyestalk and gills, but not in hemocytes. Although both PtCrutins are up-regulated after challenge of three microorganisms, PtCrustin3 seems to respond more quickly to microbial challenge than Ptcrustin2. Unlike most crustins, both recombinant PtCrustin2 and PtCrustin3 exhibit antibacterial activity against Gram-positive bacteria Micrococcus luteus and Staphyloccocus aureus and Gram-negative bacterium Pseudomonas aeruginosa. In addition, rPtCrustin2 is moderately active against yeast Pichia pastoris and rPtCrustin3 show significant activity against Gram-negative bacterium Vibrio alginolyticus. These results indicate that PtCrustin2 and PtCrustin3 are two novel crustins and play different roles in immune response of P. trituberculatus against microbial challenge.